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Erratum to ‘‘Economic difﬁculties and subsequent sleep problems: Evidence
from British and Finnish occupational cohorts’’ [Sleep Med 12 (6) (2012) 680–685]
Tea Lallukka a,⇑, Jane E. Ferrie b,c, Mika Kivimäki b, Martin J. Shipley b, Ossi Rahkonen a, Eero Lahelma a
aHjelt Institute, Department of Public Health, University of Helsinki, Finland
bDepartment of Epidemiology and Public Health, University College London, London, UK
c School of Community and Social Medicine, University of Bristol, UKDuring the imputation of missing data, a number of additional participants from Whitehall phase 5 were included by mistake. The cor-
rect number in the analyses should have been 4350, not 5002. Re-running the analyses excluding these additional participants from the
imputation did not affect the results. Thus the associations remained very similar to those reported.
Complete case analysis reported in the ‘Discussion’ was done with the correct number of participants in the ﬁrst instance. Corrected
tables are available from the ﬁrst author on request.1389-9457  2012 Elsevier B V. .
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